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BHMJMEI & BIMII/LER,
Editors and I roprlciors.

Local Deportment.

?Centre County Agricultural Fair,
October 4th, sth, Otli and 7th.

?Money sold for 15 per cent, prem-
ium at the meeting of the Building A
Loan Association or Monday evening.

?Gr>r 800, a Chinese "washee"
man, has started a laundry in Bclle-
fonte.

Over fiftyhogs have already died
in and around Mill llall from a
disease that is raging there.

?Mr. Jacob Gobble bought the
Philips farm in Niitany Valley at
executors' calo last Saturday, for
5C503.53.

?A splendid, strong 2 horse spring
wagon for sale. ISone better in the
valley. Price moderate. Inquire at
the Journal office. tf

?The farm of Jonathan Philips, do-
ceased, near Miliheim, is now offered

at private sale by the executois. Bead
the advertisement.- tot

WANTED.? About 3300 first class 1|

Inch yellow pine flooring in the rough.
Need not be fully dry. Inquire at the
Journal office. tf.

?On Sunday last Emanuel Gundak-
ershot and fatally wounded Edward
Cole, In a bar room in Lancaster citv.
Cole had meddled with Gundaker's
wife and was served about right.

?Marble door steps of the best
Sutherland Falls marble, made at the
Miliheim Marble Works at a moderate
price. tf

?Ayer's Ague Cure should be in
every household in regions where Fever j
and Ague prevail. Itshould be taken j
as a preventive by every resident and
traveller in malarial districts.

4iDon't you forget it."?Forget j
what? Why that the county fair will
be held from October -ith to October
7th, both days inclusive, and that it is

expected to be the best fair for years
past.

? J. A. LlSbsrt, the new mail eon I
tractor, has procured a fine new wagon j
and is prepared to carry express pack-

ages and other goods from Coburn to

Woodward and all intermediate points

at reasonable charges. tl

?A convention of debgrtes <f the .

Young Men' 3 Chrstian Associations of j
Central Pennsylvania will be held at
Bellefcnte, beginning Thursday, S pt.

22nd, .and closing Suud.v evening,

bept. 25th. Tho hospitali.y if the:
town is offered to all regular delegates j
and other attendants.

?Yoney flarter hauls the bigg?st load
of stone of any mm this side of Nova j
Scotia. IIe lias arms and fists strong j
as hickory sapling and solid as rock.
If his closed band would accidently
fall on a fellow's nse, he (the fellow)
wouldn't be in a fit condition to have
his photograph taken for at least a
year. The best of it is though that :
Yoney is too good-natured to strike
people.

?The officers of the Centre County
Agricultural Society anticipate a more
successful fair this fall than they have
had for several years. Efforts are be-
ing made to make the amusement De-
partment unusually interesting. L.
T. Munson, Esq., and Dr. J. D. Geis-
singer, of Bellefonte, Dr. C. L. Addle-
man, of Milesburg and Mr. W. L.
Forster, of Lemont, are the committee
of this department, and they are work-
ing likejaeavers to make it a complete

success."
?On Thursday evening F. P. Mus-

ser, Wm. Iverstettcr and A. M. Gren-
ninger shot a large bear in the vicinity
of Paddy Mountain. Pierce savs that
bruin would easily have weighed a-j
bout 777 pounds iffat. The inference
then is that the \ ear wasn't fat, and \u25a0
the weight may be guessed at by any i
one at pleasure. Bat the question that
agitates the town from centre to cii-
cumference is whether it was a dog
bear or a hog bear. We have not seen
ihe animal and take no sides.

Prof. Wolf, the new County Su-
perintendent, held his first examina-
tion here on Tuesday. Nine appli-
cants were examined, all receiving
certificates but two. The Professor
has long since enj >yed the fullest re-
spect and confidence of onr people as a
man and an educator, and the mild,
winning ways he has of conduct i.ig an
examination, will endear him to the
profession. lie is about the gentlest

wolf we ever met?except one, and we
hope he will be eminently useful in his
new calling.

?Dear, christian reader, do you
wish to see a pleased woman, namely

that particular woman whom above all
others it is your privilege and duty to
pease? Then do as we did. Go to

Alexander & Co's Implement Store,
Bellefonte, and buy her a Walker Wash-
er. Why, our wife, just after using
the institution a single time, is ready
to recommend it very highly to all the
ladies in Christendom, without regard
to [their politics or church relation.
She calls Col. Shortlidge blessed, "a
gentleman and a scholar" for having
persuaded us to buy the machine. That's
what she docs, 2t

?WANTED, at the Journal ofiieo, on
subscription or other accounts, 10
bushels of potatoes, 25 bushels of corn,
several gallons of good apple butter.

If you have any of these articles to
spare and owe us, bring tliem along.

?SrroELMVER's is the place to take
; your produce. lie pays for butter, 25
cts, Eggs, 23 els, Lard, 11 ets, Ilatn,
11cts,- and sells all kinds of goods
cheaper than any other store in Mill-
heim.

?The Soldiers Reunion and Rict.ic
at Spring Mills last Saturday was
largely attended by the several Veteran
Clubs of the c >unty as well as by dele-
gations from the neighboring counties.
In fact everybody seemed to bo pres-
ent otitic grounds to paiticipato 1n
the*exeicises of tho day. Four bandi
and several dru u corps wore on hand
to enliven tho occasion with iuustc.
At 10 o'clock, A. M., the procession
formed in front of Whitmer A Co's.
store and paraded tlirougli the town
and up to the grounds opposite the de-
pot. The bands.drum corps, veterans,
interspersed by a profusion of the
national colors arranged in a regular
militaiy line presented an imposing
sight: After the arrival at the speak-
ers' stand, the large audience was
treated to tine addresses by Con.
Beaver and Ex-Gov. Curtin of IL-lle
fonte, "Bale' Cassidy of Ohio, Gen.
Taylor of Mifflin county, and J. Mer-
rill I inn, INq., of Lewisburg. Some
of theso gentlemen arc co well known
as first class public speakers, that we
consider it unnecessary to sound tie ir
meri's here. Suffice it to say that ,
their hearers 1 ;st. Satin day weie de- i
lighted and touched by their laudable i
remarks. About 1 o'clock, p. :i., the
picnic Wound up by rare exhibitions of
musical talent by tho different bands,
and then the crow! h-ati tr start for
their homes a satisfied ami pleased pen- j
ile.

From thi. Lutheran Obaa/vor.
BEQUESTS.? The St. J din's (Ger-

man) Lutheran church, B>adi.ig, Pa.,
lately lost, by death, one of its oldest:
and most estimable membeis, in tho
person of Mr. E. Jonathan Dtiuiugt-r.
For many years Mr. Peininger was
connected with Trinity church, and so
coutinueJ until the org mizition of St.
John's by the pre seat pastor. Rev. J.
J. Kaoad*g. His wnfe, long ago
gathered to the fdd i , heaven, was the
eldest daughter of th-3 late Hon.
(formerly U-v. Dr.) H-n yA. Muhlen-
berg, of B'hi.li- g.

The willof Mr. Diininger contains
the'following b quests: To St. John's
Lutheraa church, S3,(X)O; S*. John's
B,:r cliial school' :*2.000: home and
foreign missionary society of t!io Penn-
syivunL synod ?h one, §V>O, foreign,
S"> '0; Lutheran the I "gical seminary,
Phihidelpl i, ;.%2, (i : funding German
profesD<rsbip at Muld-mberg college,
S*2.()C>'h; orphan's asilura, Rochester,
$250; orplians' a-vl-im, Zclienople,
$250; orph mi' ! -Miif, Germantawn.

York, >25 ! ; to the funding of Luth-
eran Samaritan asylu o and emigrant

house, New York citv, $250; German
branch aims tract society, $2 0; church
in Beinstoin, W urtteinberg, SI,OOO.
The latter amount wrs paid before the
testator's deatn, and after the making
of the will,aol coiiCiCded a series of
contributions.

THE Boss SNAKE STORY.? Our old
friend, Dr. C. B. Wagner, o£ Lebanon,
sends us the boss snake story?not only
of the season but of all seasons, which
we give below. It is rather a choker i
this hot weather, especially as it couvs j
from a suspicious neighborhood, where j
they .invoke the aid of spooks and
spirits to indicate the locality of silver
mines, and where they murdered poor
old Joe Itaber to get a pile of insurance
money, but we are trying hard?in fact
doing our level best?to believe it all,
and if we succeed will be ready to try-
any possible snake story that can be
made, even if they would discover big
sea serpents several hundred feet long
on the very summit of Blue Mountain
in Lebanon count. >r t> me convey an
eers' language: "partly in Lebanon
and pirtly in Dauphin county.'' Only
one point in the story is a little rough
to get over, namely how snake* could
live in the cavity of a solid rock 7iJ
feet below tha earth's surface, but
history furnishes paraleU cases even to
help us over this difficulty. A tradi-
tionary story 13 still current in this sec-
tion that a certain Mr. Immrl, a Ger-
man immigrant and early settler in our
mountains here once astonished the
verdant natives by stating that the
bees in the Fatherland were as large as
full-grown American sheep. When
asked what kind and sized hives they
had in the old country lie answered
that they used the same kind of hives
there as here, and when further ques-
tioned as to how such big bees managed
to get into and out of such small hives
the old philosopher replied that that
was their lookout ." These Lebanon
county snakes no doubt were as wise a.?

Mr. Immel's Germ in bees. At least
we have sc/ipture authority that snakes
are; wise.

We hope our old chum, the Doctor
will send us more snake stories; and if
the next one reads that some people
down there have, snaikx in their lints
we wont ask the lirst question about
particulars:

Live Snakes in Solid Rock.
While engaged in removing the

debris, after a blast/at the silver mine
in in the solid rock,
at a depth of fetft below the surface,

i in which was found a nest of three
snakes of an apparently hitherto un-
known species. They were about a
foot in length, black as jet on the back,
light gray on the under surface and as
a distinguished mark each one had di-
reetlv back of the head extending a-
rouud the entire body a well marked
and distinct ring or collar of bright,
yellow. They were entirely distinct
from any species hitherto known in
the neighborhood, and their presence,
so far below tho surface, and in tlie
place where they were found is entire-
ly unaccountable. They were killed by
the miners as soon as found, as tliey
seemed vicious and coiled to strike.
What do our naturalists make of this
find?

Three thousand dollars is Iheamount
paid weekly to the workmen at the
Bellefonte car works.

?l>. H. Y.G. has cleared m,* face
j and neck fiom yellow p itches ot over
!2d years standing. I can recommend

, Lb K. Y.G, to ladies whoso complex-
ion is not clear.

Mrs. T. K. Fuller, Danforth, N. V.
Guaranteed by all Druggists.

?1 have been . filleted with m rvous-
ness and dyspepsia, flatus in the
stomach and. bowi Is, wakeful nights,
etc., tor years, until I took 1). B. V.
G.; that lia.s cur *d me.

(.'has. K. Stevens, Attorney.
Syracuse, N. V.

Initio whole lllslory of Ht'ilirintv

No pr-;cnUi m Ins over ncrtonne 1 SHO'i
tiro wlmis our.* or ie. tint ..m il s,> \\ ul ? u repu-
tation, :i*A\ i .'sCIIKUUV I'rcro'f .!.. u- ti !i is i.-

co.iti.otl iiio world's rennd\ for all !| i' iie
of llio throat unit lungs. lis* long ooataiiioil
soris of woedo ful i-ures in all <*luiiut s lias
made it uaiv *rs U!y known as a >.Ue ami relia
Ide up ait U emjiloy. Atmiiist ordinary oolds,
u'i ? i vro tb ' Mr ?rami M*S >f m ire serious dis-
ordc.x it arts speedily ami surely, always re
riiwi.i: suffer in*,and often saving iu>'.' Tlm
pr>tei;i >ii J; affords, by i:- timely use ta llifiit
and elie-t disord ?rs. hakes it an inv.iiu iblc
ii'itud} i bo Kepi ulwavs on ham! m every

! lit.me. No |h*isoil i-m a l\>rd to V>; wuii >ul it,
j and ifios ? w .10 have oueo u-r.l it never will
Kroul t'Dflr kie-w iv luo of its iMmpov'ion ami

I ed'eots. piiysici ui> use the Cnr.nav i'lcr'Hiu.
I extensively u llu-tr pa t. e, and clergymen
| lec unin en,lit. His absolutely certain Fit its
remedial ell Ms, ..ud w.il always euro where

I cmes are possieh*.
j To T S.u K I;Y AJA. DSALUUS.

Seas Miscc'laii).

More Mormons for Salt Lake.
LONDON, Septemb r 5. ?Tho steamer

Wveming, from Liverpool the 3d inst.,
for New York, took out col) Mirmons
for Gieat Salt Lake from Great Brit-
tun, Switz cihu.il and Germany, the two
latter countries contributing over 2n;J.
Incluling the foregoing, more than
2.(t:0 Mormons haye left J.ivcipool
this summer. Another contingent
will go before t!ie season closes.

Eleven Men Blown to Atoms.

MAJIQUETTK. Mich., September ().

By a powder explosion in tho packing
house of tho Luke Superior Backing
Company, this morning, eleven men .
were blown to atoms.

HOY/ it Goes to Keep Ilouce.

Ti is is a mairied man's experience:
It is j ist fun to keep house. All you ;
have to do is to get'up at five o'clock I
in the morning, clean out the stove,!
sift t !e ashes, build toe fire, bring up!
the water, put on the tea-kettle, lug ;
coal from th ? fartherest en.l ot I lie cel-
lar, assist in preparing the quail and
other delicacies for breakfast, swallow
the uieal, and hurry off to business.
At noon you bring up more coal water,

drive a dozen or more nails for pic-
tures, pokers, brackets, dish-pans and
other ornaments; move the stove a-j
bout four inches to the left, mash your
lingers with the hammer, eat your din-
ner and get back to work. After sup-
pier you must split wood, put it in the
oven, bring up more coal and water,

scour the neighborhood for something
for breakfast, have a jaw with the
groceryman regarding the price of but-
ter, look all oyer the house for burg-

lars, lock all the doors, and by that
tinie it is ten o'clock, The lim i to go to

bed. The balance of the day you have
to yourself.

THE SEVEN MURDERERS OF
MAURI HE ALEY INDICTED.

UXIOXTOWN, September tb ?The
grand jury of Fayette county to-day
returned true 1 ills against the seven

Mollie Maguircs charged with the
murder of Maurice Uealey on the

twenty-sixth of June last. The
principals in the murder arc al-
leged to have been John Kane, who
was committed without bail, Pat.
Oolan, Mike Dolin ami James Mc-
Farland, while three others were
accessories It is n>t yet determin-
ed when the trid will tike pi ice.

A TERRIFC EXPLOSION.

Great L033 of Life by the Pow-
der Magazine?Horror at

Mazatl in.

out by soldiers in garrison at Mazat-
lan. The houses wore built of a sun-
dried adobes and wore absolutely
pulverized. Horses, dogs, burros, cats,
fowls and other animal* without num-
ber wore destroyed, and besides the in-

i mates of lie houses a number of water-
carriers, who are in the habit of com-
ing down w ilh their burros from the
mountain about tint hour for a sup-
ply of water, were hilled by tho explo-
sion. The "hock was ft It all over
tho town, and the door of tl.o room in

? T

which Mr. Shaw was sleeping, nearly

a mile away, was blown open and the
key blown out noon tho floor. Mr.
Shaw ran out upon tho verai.da and

I saw the shy completely filled with
!ll mting debris, dust and smoke. The
digging was carried on without any
system and o\ ?! on dug i boh? where
it seemed best to him. It is probable

j that many lives were 1 >st for want of
> a littlo timely and fystematic work,

j ihe cause of tho explosion is pretty

|wt 11 ascertained. Two brothers, Mex-
icans, wore soon to go iuto tin? powder
room early that morning, probably for
the purpose of stealing powder, which

j is as valuable as gold in that country.
Shortly after out? of th."ii was seen to
leave in a great hurry, running at the
top of his speed, ami once in a while
looking back. Tho Mexican had got
about 1,0 )U yards away from tho maga-
zine when it blew up, but h< never
stopped running and "got away to Up-
mountains, nor has he ever boon heard
of since. It is bleived that after lie

and his brother went into the powder
| house he dropped the candle or set fire
to something by accident, and that he

; was so frightened tint ho ran at once,
| without telling Iris brother, who

I blown to pieces.

A fatal disease has broken out
among the swine in Jo Her son coun-
ty. A large number have perish-
ed. 7 lie hogs when once attacked
by tho disease die without a strug-
gle.

Daniel J>. Mcllot, of Bedford
county, is chained with I-angingup
his child by the heels as a punish-
ment, and though neighbors found
the child and cut it down the lit-
tle one died. Mcllot will be "tried
for murder.

Miss Mary Boss, an aged lady of
Lewisburg, who, while insane, jump-
ed from a second story window re-
cently, has since died.

DIED. '

On tbc Cth Irst., in Haines township, John ?

Krvaim*r, a-fed years and 9 months.

'liiihcitu itftrKct,

Corrected every \Ved:iesdy by tlophirt
Mussrr.

Wheat No 1.25
Corn
Kyf 75
oats White 45
ItUCkwlU'At
Klo\r '".in
ltran & >ho:ts,pci ton
<nit,m-4- Uri 1.75
Cluster, ground , lo.no
Cement, per Husbel 45 tot6o
Hurley
Tvmoihvsecd
Flaxseed
Cloverseed
Hotter y>
tlams 15
tides 8
Veal
l'ork

F;(ts ??
Potatoes 75 1
Lard 10
Tallow
Soap G
Dried Apples *

Dried ivte tes
Dried Cherries

COAI. MAKKETAT COBURN.

Coal $5.00
SjOVft 44 o. *

Chestnut" *.&

Cea ? ?A(,

"bythe car load 5.25
Fifty cents per ton aud.tlouul when delivered

in Milllieiin.

F. tiKMAKf ft! A. liIUU|

;aSPH4RT & MUSSES!
DEALERSIN

I

Clover
Hour.

Feed.
Coo 1

,

Plaster
& Salt

j MILLIIEIM PA,

i Highest market price paid for all kinds of

OKE^-A-IILT
Delivered either at the RRICR MILLor at the

old MUSSEIt MILL, in MILLIIEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and soi lat prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. 3D-iy

TO ADVERTISERS.
GKO. r. ItOWKLL A Ct S

SELECT LIST OP LOCAL NKWSrAPEUS.
An advertiser who spend* upward*of $7,000 a

year, and who invested fa** than $370 of it in
this List. writes: " YourSelect Local List paid

, me better last year T/lA X ALL THE OTHER
Al> Vl2ft 'TlSING 1 DID."

II IS A<H' CO-Oi'KX.VriYK LI
IT IS XOT A CilEAi' MS7.
IT IS iS IIOX EST LIST.
't he catalogue states exactly what the papers

? are. Ween the name of a paper is printed in
! FULLFACE TV Flfi it is in every instance the

-.'REST. When printed in CAPITALS it is t lie
ONLYpaper inthe place. The list gives the
population of every town and tle circulation oj

. every paper.
i'he rates charged for advertising are barely

. . one-fifth the publishers' schedule. The prieo
forsingle states ranges from $2 to S3O. The price

) forone inch one month inthe entire liat is s62f>-v The regular rates of the papers for the same
\u25a0 space and time are $2,080. 14. The list includes

. H.V2 nowspabers of which 137 are issueu DAII.Y
1 and 7V> WEEKLY. They arc located in7S

f ; different cities and towns, of which 26 are State
j Capitals,363 places of overs,ooo population, and

3 ; 168 County Seats. For copy of List and other
information address GEO. P. ROW ELL A CO.,

{ 10 Spruce St., New York,

From the San Francisco Call.

Mr. J. P. Shaw, a resident of Oak-
land, who lately returned from Mazal-
lan, has given to a Call reporter the
following account of the powder ex-
plosion which took place there on the
2Stli of last month: At twenty min-
utes to 0 on the morning of that day
a little girl in the town said to her
mother, 4 'Oh, mother, tlio powder
magazine is smoking," and the instant
afterward the powder blew up, com-
pletely destroying forty houses situa-
ted all around it. With a strange in-
difference to life the powder was stored
in a vacant bail ling l ight in the cen-
tre of a block of thickly populated ten-
ement houses. It willnever he known
how many were killed by the explo-
sion, but at the low estimate of live
persons to each house there must have
been two hundred persons in the
houses which were destroyed, and of
these at least two-thirds must have
been killed. The remainder were dug

1881. MIDSUMMER, 1881.
H. R. ¥KITCOIB,

LOOK: 3HLA~v~:e:N~,
Takes this method to announce to the people of Bonus, Brush andSu#-

gar Valleys that altera highly successful scasou lie sli!! has,

28,000 WORTH OF CLOTHING.
to select from, and in order to reduce this large stock quickly he has re-
duced his prices from ft) to 50 per cent.

Wo have revolutionized the Clothing business in Bock Haven. You
can get as good a suit Irorn tts as any tailor can make, and at less than
half the price ; and lor style and lit they are often superior. Boys like
stylish suits as well as men, and we have them in all grades.

Boys Clothing is a Specialty With Us.
No use looking for better goods for boys than we have? you can't li A them
No living man shall bo allowed to give their eustcn.eiM la Iter value for tloir
money than can always be found at my store. And v.hero is the mother that
likes to make children's clothes ? Can't mako them fP. 4 'Never look r.ell",
is the complaint of every one. WP'va got all grades and they are just cute and

; nobby as they can bo. A change of weather ru'-ans a charge of cl )lhc>; a
chance of clothes requires a change of patterns and stiles of materials. The
house that lias the choicest and newest changes in styles and patterns is l:k< ly
to secure tho greatest number f new customers and best please and retain its
old patrons. In these days it is not everything that lsoks like clothing that
will sell, but in tho keen competition between different houses it will bo the
survival of the fittest.

OUR CLOTHING IS
Unequalled in duality,

Unexcelled in Style,
Unexceptional in Fit. j

And the people have, by a large majority, decided to patronize

\u25a0WHITCOMB.
We have a much larger stock of now style Hats than all the other

store.-! in Dock Haven together, and our prices are always the lowest.
1'ul! stock of Trunks. Bags, Ac. Gents' Furuishincs, a large line of

BOOTS & SHOES
soi l at from 10 to 25 per cent.cheaper than anywhere else in this section,
call and see us. Speial prices to parties from a distance.

iS FLAG SIGH,

OEZBESOSEB22S2 j|| BaB3BSHE2HB

Dry Goods House of Lock Haven for

SPRING | SUMMER
OIF

8 S*. 'ja

JS~evcr since the establishment of this greit Dry Goods House hax? w
done such ail extensive business as we have done rnis spring. We will in
a few days our fourth immense stock for the Spring and Summer of
1881. The people of Lock J liven, Clinton and Centre counties ar c

j showing their great appreciation of the wonder ful bargains we are Jfcr-
ing in our entire stock. First class goods, only honest dealing , no tnisre-
prescntatins and low prices always win, This is the motto on which w.
have built up our enormous l ade and. will here say that uc fully appreci
ate the liberal patronage of the Peoj.lt in sustaining a first class Dry
Goods Store in Lcok Haven, which it has been our humble effort for sora c

\rarsto establish,

HI
DEPimTMENT

especially attractive and excels any effort ue ever made in Fineness eg Stock, He-
ncss of Patterns and in its ureal variety.

r00 YARDS BEAUTIFUL

SUMMER !§SfLl£®
at 10, 45 and 5G ets per yard, beautiful Black Dress Silks at 75 els a yard,
llcavy Gms Grain at I2> wirvan teal not to crack or wear glossey. Jicautifu bro-
cades in blwk and all Colors. Allcolros of S itins and Dress Sides. li-OO yards
JScst Lawns in remnants from 3 to 15 yards. 0 ets. irorth 15 els.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Black and Colored Cashmeres
ever shown in Lock Haven at astonishingly low prices ,

and all the new Styles of
Dress Goods to he found in any city store. 500 yards of the best bantings for Men
and boys' wear, ever shown in litis city. 10<H'0 yds b cached and brown Muslins
to be sold at wholesale prices. liOOO yds best Califo warranted fast colors at c.ts.
Great bargains in Tabh Line Tickings and bowlings, itc. li 'O Parasols '25 per
cent less than usual price. 1000 Pairs Ladus Lisle Thread and Kid Gloves at
prices that will astonish every one who is a judge of their value. An immense stock oj
Stockin is, Luces, ?. ibbons, &c.

CARPETS, CARPETS, CARPETS.
: Never was there shown ir Lock Haven such a stock of Body Brussels Tapestry
Brussel, 3 ply and Ingrain Carpet, as we show this season and our trade is really
mmense on tliem. beautiful Capets from 20 ets. a yard upwards.

Come. See and be Convinced
that the Bee Hive Store offers decided advantage
over every store in Central Pennsylvania in every
thing in the dry goods line. Everybody welcome
to the BEE HIVE, 65 MAIN STREET

LOCK HAVEN, PA.
J. J. EVERETT,,

i Proprietor.

soIt^HTP
SO SIMPLEm 1

U r.fQElres Ro Care. >?3

SO STRQHGgi 9
Wears Oft.

I

|i|| "Bcmeslit"
mMmm 'h
Mpi

\u25a0i por; LAWrs' nous AH. I-OQnl f| HP10.0 *"-?*?\u25a0 | Q:ji jiUiIQ
They aro especially designed fo meet

- the of those who riesSra
toriressv/elf. J heyro uneurpasaed
In Style, perfect in F if, end so simplo
that they are readily understood by thn
most inexperienced. Send So. for cat-
deque. Address,

."Domestic" Fashion Co.,
new yen:'..'

THE QMLY PERFECT

SEWING MACHINE. j
THELIGHT-araHIEG *=

NEW HOME
J# ->lr

Rapidly superceding all outers
wherever introduced.
Pronounced by an army of ha*py

purcha3or3 to bo the 3£ST.
The WEV/ KO&S Is positively

The Simplest, Easiest Running,
Most Reliable, and

Most Durable Sewing Machine.
ever invented.

* It operates Quickly, Quietly, and
without fatigue to the operator.

Full information, Descriptivo Cat-
alogues, Ac., free on application.

JOHNSON,. CLAES Si CO.
30 Union Square, N. Y.

® ' *

.And Orar.go, Mass.

Hills kcliW aa Lawn Mawer Co.
Ot Hartford, Conn,,

MANVVACTI~[IEItS OF TIIE

\EW ASCIIISIEDEAS
and CHASTEIt OAK

Lawn Mowers.
Thoeo Mower* have become celebrated

throiu hout t .* \Yorll. where lawns are cuUtva-
lid. as being tin* most perfect and dcsirabl®
l.ivvn Mowers ever made. Tiiov stand nt the
head of tie; list of Lawn Mov. ecs iu the 0.8.
and Europe. They cent .In ail the improve-
ments that eriKtvlerv lu thfir manufacture
can suggest; are K-cut'fuTy finished, thorough-
ly made ano.de spin add work on every variety
of lav.n.

Hand Mower Sizes, from * lei* inches. Pony
and Horse sizes, 24 jSutr.l.'iM inches, bend lor
Circulars..;
SOL J BY on; AtI.MS EYLEM7IIESK!

21-Cm

! Bp Z FE7-S LY MAIT .

k

OND2RFUL CURES
HOPELESS CASES OF

CONSUMPTION
Bronchitis. Asthma, Catarrh. Dyspepsia. De-
bility and All Chronic Diseases. zO years of
great experience. 2.<VO hopeless cast s cured.
AptonishintJ discovery of new treatment to
<jti c!> fatten, snake l>loodami build up the sys-
Ibfent. Inta'dds caused to eat and clbiest enor-
fjniousiy aiid gam .H to o pounds per week.
njjTital .vn I healing force is rumd v and power-
fully sr..-lease.!. New life and vigor in; par led
the first lew days. Severest cases of Con®
Sumption, bad fast and given up to die, euredw
lu'2 to " months. Intlaniatlon In the I niigsfl
n moved. Hectic Fever an,! Night Sweats, and*!
Cough made loose, and easy, or cheeked in Co*
hours. The treatment exirilerates. exalts,a*
rouses all organ - into healthy- vigorous opera
turn. JtisaNitho greau.st euro on earth for
l iver. Kidney, lle.ivt. Head, Flood tjkin Fe-
male nn<! Nervous i>! as.-s. Seminal Weak-
ness, all disease-. of children, and the Opium
Habit. Weare honest iu our oP'or. and earn-
estly invite you to write of come before it is
toe late,-no mutter what- yo'-r disease, even if
abandoned by tic ablest physicians. Describe
.your case. Trial free to ad who come bere. A
tilal package of our medicines worth 32 to
sent by ntai'fo ail who scad c.s ihe uamv and
addresses of all afli'.eud in thfir vicinity and
5 cents to nostage. B. S. I)ISb KNSABY.

c-rrien Springs, Mich.

WOULD YOU BE RESTORED TO SOUND
MANHOOD? A Cure Guaranteed. Sufferers

from the above disease (Nervous Debility) will find
permanent relief from the use of EGAN'S COMPOUND
ELIXIR and ORGANIC PILLS. Not a quack nostrum
but the genuine prescription used in my regular prac-
tice for the past seven years. Elixir, $2 per package
or 3 for $4. Pills $1 per box, or 3 for 52. Severe
cases require 3 to 5 bottles of the Elixir, with two or
three boxes of the pills. Goods sent to any address
on receipt ofprice. J. Y. EG AN,

Ogdensburg, N. Y.

GILMORE & CO.
LAW & COLLECTION Bil,

: 629 F Street, Washing on, D. C.
?\u2666 ???

Make Collection*, Negotiate Loans and at-
i tend to all business <Jo>ifuK*d to thetu. ! AMI

j SCRIP, Soldier's Additional firmest* ad i.tghl
ai:A LA> J? WAKBAKT"?bought and void.


